The intestinal hormones CCK and PYY3-36 inhibit gastric emptying and food intake via vagal afferent neurons. Here we report that CCK regulates the expression of Y2R, at which PYY3-36 acts. In nodose ganglia from rats fasted up to 48 h, there was a fivefold decrease of Y2R mRNA compared with rats fed ad libitum; Y2R mRNA in fasted rats was increased by administration of CCK, and by refeeding through a mechanism sensitive to the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide. Antibodies to Y2R revealed expression in both neurons and satellite cells; most of the former (89 Ϯ 4%) also expressed CCK1R. With fasting there was loss of Y2R immunoreactivity in CCK1R-expressing neurons many of which projected to the stomach, but not in satellite cells or neurons projecting to the ileum or proximal colon. Expression of a Y2R promoter-luciferase reporter (Y2R-luc) in cultured vagal afferent neurons was increased in response to CCK by 12.3 Ϯ 0.1-fold and by phorbol ester (16.2 Ϯ 0.4-fold); the response to both was abolished by the protein kinase C inhibitor Ro-32,0432. PYY3-36 stimulated CREB phosphorylation in rat nodose neurons after priming with CCK; in wild-type mice PYY3-36 increased Fos labeling in brainstem neurons but in mice null for CCK1R this response was abolished. Thus Y2R is expressed by functionally distinct subsets of nodose ganglion neurons projecting to the stomach and ileum/colon; in the former expression is dependent on stimulation by CCK, and there is evidence that PYY3-36 effects on vagal afferent neurons are CCK dependent.
Introduction
In recent years, increasing attention has been given to the peripheral mechanisms that influence food intake Murphy and Bloom, 2006) . Signals from the gastrointestinal tract that are now recognized to limit meal size by terminating feeding include non-nutritive distension of the stomach (Gonzalez and Deutsch, 1981) , and nutrient-dependent release of cholecystokinin (CCK) and the lipid mediator oleylethanolamide from the proximal small intestine (Gibbs et al., 1973; Rodríguez de Fonseca et al., 2001; Fu et al., 2003; Moran and Kinzig, 2004) , and peptide YY (PYY)3-36 and GLP-1 from the ileum and colon (Murphy and Bloom, 2006) . In the absence of food, other gastrointestinal signals stimulate appetite, notably the gastric hormone ghrelin (Cummings and Overduin, 2007) , and the lipid amide anandamide (Gó mez et al., 2002) . In each case, there is evidence for signaling via afferent neurons of the vagus nerve (Smith et al., 1981; Rodríguez de Fonseca et al., 2001; Date et al., 2002; Gó mez et al., 2002; Fu et al., 2003; Burdyga et al., 2004; Abbott et al., 2005; Burdyga et al., 2006a) .
Extensive interactions between the various gastrointestinal stimuli acting on vagal afferent neurons are now emerging. For instance, CCK actions on vagal afferent neurons are potentiated by gastric distension and leptin (Schwartz et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1997; Peters et al., 2004) , and inhibited by orexigenic factors such as orexin A and ghrelin (Burdyga et al., 2003; Date et al., 2005) . In addition, it now appears that CCK regulates the expression of genes encoding certain G-protein coupled receptors and peptide transmitters in vagal afferent neurons. Thus, expression of receptors for endocannabinoids (CB1R), and melanin concentrating hormone (MCH1R), is increased in fasted rats and decreased by refeeding via endogenous CCK (Burdyga et al., 2004 (Burdyga et al., , 2006b ). These effects do not reflect nonspecific changes in gene expression involving all receptors, because in the same circumstances there is little or no change in the expression of receptors for orexin (Ox1R), leptin (ObR), or the CCK1R itself, which is the target of endogenous CCK. Interestingly, expression of the neuropeptide transmitter MCH, which stimulates food intake, is increased in vagal afferent neurons in response to energy restriction and downregulated by CCK; conversely a peptide transmitter associated with inhibition of food intake, cocaine-, and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART), is stimulated by CCK (Burdyga et al., 2006b; de Lartigue et al., 2007) .
The changes in gene expression in vagal afferent neurons de-scribed above indicate a simple form of memory within these cells by which neurochemical phenotype reflects food intake over the previous 24 -48 h. The data also suggest a previously unsuspected role for CCK in determining the capacity for orexigenic signaling at the level of vagal afferent neurons. In the present study we asked whether CCK might also act to enhance satiety signals. The intestinal peptide PYY3-36 induces satiety via vagal pathways (Abbott et al., 2005) , and Y2R (at which PYY3-36 acts) is expressed in nodose ganglion neurons (Zhang et al., 1997; . We sought, therefore, to test the hypothesis that CCK regulates expression of Y2R. We report here that in vagal afferent neurons projecting to the stomach, the expression of Y2R is indeed regulated by CCK acting via protein kinase C (PKC).
Materials and Methods
Animals. Studies were made using adult male Wistar rats (250 -350 g, ϳ10 weeks old) housed at 22°C under a 12 h light/dark cycle with ad libitum access to food and water unless otherwise stated. Rats were killed by carbon dioxide inhalation and nodose ganglia either fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) or immersed in RNA later (Ambion), or taken for culture. The experiments were conducted under appropriate UK Home Office personal and project licenses. Experiments with mice were performed using CCK1R null mice (Mouse Biology Program, UC Davis) and their wild-type counterparts 129S6/SvEv (Taconic). Mice were of initial weight 18 -20 g (8 -10 weeks of age) and were maintained on regular laboratory chow (Purina Laboratory). Mice were fasted overnight before experiments but allowed ad libitum access to water. The institutional guidelines for care and use of laboratory animals were followed throughout the study in accordance with a protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Use and Care Committee, UC Davis.
Human tissue. Human nodose ganglia were obtained from tissue removed during radical dissection of the neck for removal of a glomus tumor (Burdyga et al., 2003) . After resection, the ganglia were rapidly divided into several segments and fixed in PFA for morphological studies. The work was approved by the Multi-Centre and Local Ethics Committee of Salford and Trafford Authority, and written consent was obtained from all patients.
Fasting-refeeding. In some experiments rats were fasted up to 48 h with water ad libitum. Some animals were then refed for up to 2 h, and others received CCK8s (Bachem) by intraperitoneal injection (10 nmol), PYY3-36 (5 nmol; Tocris Bioscience), or saline, and were killed up to 15 h later. Before refeeding in these experiments, rats received either the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide (10 mg/kg, i.p.; gift from Rotta Pharmaceuticals) or saline.
RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from pooled (10 -12) nodose ganglia in TriReagent (Sigma). Briefly, samples were treated with DNase, reverse transcribed, and processed for RT-PCR using BIOTAQ DNA polymerase (Bioline) and the following primers: 5Ј-CAAGAGC-ATGCGCACAGTAACCAA-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-CTCCCCGG-GCCATTTCTCAGT-3Ј (reverse) to amplify a 397 bp region encoding nucleotides 233-630 of the published sequence (GenBank accession number NM_023968) of rat Y2R mRNA; 5Ј-GACCCCTTCAT-TGACCTCAACT-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-CTCAGTGTAGCCCAG-GATGCC-3Ј (reverse) to amplify rat GAPDH (GenBank accession number XO2231). The PCR product for Y2R was gel purified (MinElute gel extraction kit QIAGEN) and cloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega), and its sequence was confirmed using an automated dideoxy method.
qPCR. Quantitative analysis of Y2R transcripts was performed on total RNA extracted as described above with first-strand cDNA synthesis using avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase and random hexamer primers (Promega). Real-time PCR was performed using double-dye (FAM-TAMRA) oligonucleotide 5Ј-CCATCAGCGAAGGCACAA-AACGACC-3Ј and specific primers for rat Y2R: 5Ј-TTAGTCCTG-GAGCTGCAAGTGA-3Ј-sense and 5Ј-ACCACGCACACGAGCATTT-3Ј-antisense. Results were expressed as Y2R mRNA relative to 18S (Eurogentec) using the comparative C T method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001 ).
Immunohistochemistry. Cryostat sections of nodose ganglia were rinsed in 0.1 M PBS, permeabilized in alcohol, and processed for single-or double-labeling immunofluorescence as described previously (Burdyga et al., 2002 (Burdyga et al., , 2003 . For detection of Y2R in rat tissue we used a rabbit polyclonal Y2R antibody (1:200; Neuromics Antibodies) and for colocalization with CCK in human tissue we used a goat polyclonal Y2R antibody (1:80; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). CCK1R was localized using an affinity-purified goat polyclonal antibody (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against the N-terminal region of rat CCK1R (1:100; gift of the late John Walsh). Goat polyclonal antibody to glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and mouse anti-glutamine synthetase monoclonal antibody (1:700; Chemicon) were used for identification of glial cells (Hanani, 2005) . Vanilloid receptor (VR)-1 was detected by an affinity-purified goat polyclonal antibody (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and phosphoCREB by mouse monoclonal antibody to phosphoCREB (Ser133) clone 634 -2 (1:200; Millipore). Affinity-purified goat polyclonal antibodies to ObR (1:100; Research Diagnostics), OxR1, and GHS1R (1;100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were used in dual-labeling immunohistochemistry. Secondary antibodies were used as appropriate and included fluorescein (FITC)-conjugated AffiniPure donkey anti-rabbit, anti-goat, or anti-mouse IgG and Texas Red-conjugated AffiniPure donkey antirabbit, anti-goat, or anti-mouse IgG (1:100; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Specificity of immunostaining was determined by omitting primary antibody and by preincubation with an excess of appropriate peptide. Sections were examined using an Axioplan Universal microscope and images were processed using the Axio Vision 3.0 Imaging system with deconvolution options (Carl Zeiss Vision). The quantification of neurons coexpressing Y2R, CCK1R, GHS1R, ObR, or Ox1R was made using nodose ganglia from 3-5 rats. Sections passing through the full-length of the ganglia were selected, and the appropriate double immunostaining and counting was performed on 5 sections per ganglion, with the sections being separated by 90 m. Results are expressed as percentage of labeled cells expressing one or the other epitope, or both.
In situ hybridization. Cryostat sections (10 m) of frozen rat nodose ganglia were thaw mounted on UV-treated poly-L-lysine-coated slides, fixed in 4% PFA in 1ϫ PBS, and acetylated in 0.25 M acetic anhydride-0.1 M triethanolamine (10 min) and processed for in situ hybridization as previously described (Burdyga et al., 2004) using oligonucleotide probes complementary to bases 448 -488, 751-793, and 877-915 of the rat Y2R receptor (Eurogentec) 3Ј-end labeled with [
35 S]dATP (10 mCi/ml; PerkinElmer) (Zhang et al., 1997) . Silver grains were visualized using an Axioplan Universal microscope and images processed using an AxioVision 3.0 Imaging system (Carl Zeiss Vision) with dark-and bright-field illumination. Control slides were hybridized with a 100-fold excess of unlabeled oligonucleotides.
Retrograde tracing. Rats were anesthetized with diazepam (2.5 mg/kg i.m.) and hypnorm (0.3 ml/kg, i.m.). A suspension of True Blue (SigmaAldrich) in distilled water (5% w/v) was injected into the ventral wall of the stomach or proximal colon using a 10 l Hamilton microsyringe. After each injection the needle was left in the place for up to 1 min to minimize leakage of dye along the needle tract, and the injection site was then swabbed with saline. Animals were given prophylactic antibiotic (Baytril, 0.2 ml/kg, i.m.) and after 7 d some were fasted for 24 h. True Blue staining was visualized before dual-labeling immunohistochemistry, and images were processed as describe above.
Cloning of the rat Y2R promoter. An upstream sequence corresponding to 3034 bp of the wild-type human Y2R promoter, together with 94 bp of exon 1, was amplified by PCR from human genomic DNA and cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector. The promoter fragment was excised from pGEM-T Easy and cloned into the luciferase reporter vector pGL4.10 [luc2] between XhoI and Hind III sites of the multiple cloning region to give Y2R-luc. All PCRs were performed with Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (New England BioLabs) in a PerkinElmer Genamp 2400 thermal cycler. The integrity of all constructs was confirmed by automated dideoxy sequencing.
Cell culture. Nodose ganglia were dissected under aseptic conditions and digested for 90 min at 37°C in 5 ml of Ca 2ϩ and Mg 2ϩ -free HBSS containing 50 l of 100 mM DTT and 1 mg/ml collagenase type Ia (Roche Diagnostics). Cells were dispersed by gentle trituration through siliconized Pasteur pipettes, washed twice with HEPES-buffered DMEM (HDMEM) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Hyclone/Perbio Science) supplemented with 1% pen/strep solution and 2% antibiotic/antimycotic solution, and then plated onto 4 well chamber slides and maintained in HDMEM with 10% FCS at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Neurons were cultured for 4 d, and media changed every 48 h as previously described (de Lartigue et al., 2007) .
Luciferase assay. Medium was removed from cultured neurons and cells transfected with firefly-luciferase constructs and a Renilla luciferase construct as an internal control (Promega). Cells were transfected with 1.5 g of DNA per well, 1 l of vortexed combimag per g DNA, 6 l of Transfast per g DNA, in 200 l of HDMEM per well and incubated on a magnetic plate for 15 min at 22°C. Medium containing 10% FCS was then added and cells incubated at 37°C for 24 h before treatment with drugs as indicated below. Cells were then lysed using passive lysis buffer (Promega) and luciferase activity was determined with a dual-luciferase reporter assay system (Promega) using a LumiCount Platereader (Packard BioScience) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Results are presented, as fold increase over unstimulated control with a value of 1.0 signifying no change in luciferase activity.
Determination of fos immunoreactivity in brainstem in response to PYY3-36. This method has been described in detail previously (Whited et al., 2007) . Briefly, fasted mice were injected with vehicle (0.1 ml of 0.9% saline) or PYY3-36 (5 g/kg IP; Bachem). After 2 h, mice were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg IP; Western Medical Supply) and transcardially perfused with 20 ml of heparinized saline followed by 25 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde and postperfusion fixed for 1 h. Sections (100 m) were cut using a vibratome and processed for immunocytochemistry using an anti-fos protein antibody (1:2000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Immunoreactivity was visualized using the avidinbiotin complex reaction method using diaminobenzimide. Images were taken on a Provis (Olympus) microscope and analyzed using Corel Paint Shop Pro. Neurons in the mid-NTS (bregma Ϫ7.76 to Ϫ7.32) were determined to be immunopositive by color and size. The number of labeled neurons per section was counted (n ϭ 3 sections) and summed for each mouse.
Statistics. The results are expressed as means Ϯ SE, and comparisons were made by ANOVA and Student's t test as appropriate.
Results

Y2R mRNA abundance
Initial studies using RT-PCR indicated that the expression of Y2R transcripts in nodose ganglia was decreased in fasted rats compared with rats fed ad libitum (Fig. 1 A) . Quantification by real-time PCR revealed that Y2R transcripts were decreased fivefold with fasting. Administration of CCK8s to fasted rats reversed the decrease in Y2R transcript abundance and so too did refeeding. Importantly, the effects of refeeding were inhibited by prior administration of the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide, indicating a role for endogenous CCK in regulating Y2R expression (Fig. 1 B) .
Y2R localization
To determine whether the differences in Y2R mRNA abundance were reflected at the protein level, we used immunohistochemistry to study the distribution in fed and fasted rats. In the former, we identified Y2R immunoreactivity in many neurons of the mid and caudal parts of the nodose ganglia ( Fig.  2 A-O) . In fasted rats, there were substantially fewer labeled neurons, although a subset still exhibited immunoreactivity that was as intense as that in ganglia from animals fed ad libitum. Examination of the time course of decrease in Y2R labeled neurons with fasting indicated 50% decrease after 12-13 h (Fig. 2) . Administration of CCK to fasted rats increased the number of neurons expressing Y2R (Fig. 2C) ; the increase in labeled neurons after CCK was relatively rapid and peaked at 2-3 h after the injection (Fig. 2) . Refeeding of fasted rats also increased Y2R immunoreactivity (Fig. 2) , and prior administration of the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide blocked this response, consistent with a role for endogenous CCK in regulating Y2R expression (Fig. 2) .
In addition to neurons expressing Y2R, there was expression in a subset of small cells that had a characteristic crescent-shaped morphology. These cells were identified as satellite cells on the basis of expression of glutamine synthetase (Fig. 2G-I ) (Miller et al., 2002; Hanani, 2005) ; there was no apparent difference in Y2R immunoreactivity in fed and fasted rats in this cell population (Fig. 2J-O) .
In situ hybridization indicated that in nodose ganglia from rats fed ad libitum, there was expression of Y2 mRNA in cells with the morphology of both neurons and satellite cells (Fig.  3) . The latter were most readily seen where they surrounded neurons that do not express Y2 receptors. In fasted rats, the localization to neurons was very substantially depleted, but it was still possible to identify Y2R in cells surrounding neuronal profiles. Administration of CCK to fasted rats, stimulated neuronal Y2R expression, but had no detectable effect on the satellite cells (Fig. 3) .
Y2R expression in human nodose ganglia
Because previous studies had identified differences between rat and human nodose ganglia in receptor expression (Burdyga et al., 2003) , we examined Y2R in human nodose ganglion recovered at surgery. As in the rat, Y2R immunoreactivity was found in both neurons and satellite cells (Fig.  2 P-R) . The latter are more prominent in human nodose ganglia (Burdyga et al., 2003) and are associated with Ox1R immunoreactivity. In the present study, Y2R was identified in satellite cells (positive for GFAP immunoreactivity) sur- RT-PCR and real-time PCR show changes in Y2R transcript abundance in nodose ganglia neurons of rats depending on energy intake. A, RT-PCR product of predicted size (397 bp) for Y2R in nodose ganglia is decreased in rats fasted for 48 h (lane 2) compared with those that fed ad libitum (lane 1). Note similar abundance of GAPDH products; lane 3, 100 bp calibration marker. B, Real-time PCR for Y2R mRNA reveals significantly decreased abundance in rats fasted for 48 h, compared with those that fed ad libitum; CCK8s (10 nmol, i.p.) administrated to fasted rats restores Y2R mRNA abundance, as does refeeding for 2 h through a mechanism sensitive to prior administration of the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide; n ϭ 3; *p Ͻ 0.05.
rounding large neurons, which resembles the distribution of OxR1. Additionally, there were populations of large and small neurons that typically coexpressed Y2R and CCK1R (Fig. 2S) . The small neurons (8 -15 m) expressing Y2R were also strongly positive for VR1 (Fig. 2T ) .
Neurochemical phenotype of Y2R-expressing nodose neurons
To further characterize the rat nodose ganglion neurons expressing Y2R, and to relate their phenotype to previous studies, we examined colocalization with other receptors. It is known that a high proportion of CCK1R-expressing neurons also express GHS1R, Ox1R, and ObR; in the present study we found that Y2R expression was also found in CCK1R-expressing neurons in rats fed ad libitum, and consistent with previous findings there was also coexpression with GHS1R, ObR, and Ox1R (Fig. 4 A-H ) . When the pattern of colocalization was examined in fasted rats, there was in each case a lower proportion of labeled neurons exhibiting Y2R expression, consistent with food-dependent expression of Y2R but not of CCK1R, GHS1R, ObR, or Ox1R (Fig.  4 I-L) . Exponential curve-fitting (OriginPro7.5) indicated 50% decrease in abundance of Y2R-immunoreactive neurons at 12.5 h (n ϭ 4). V, Intraperitoneal administration of CCK8s (10 nmol) to rats fasted for 24 h increased the number of Y2R-immunoreactive neurons with a peak at 2 h (n ϭ 4). W, Fasting for 24 h decreased the number of Y2R-immunoreactive neurons (***p Ͻ 0.001). Refeeding for 2 h increased the number of Y2R-immunoreactive neurons (**p Ͻ 0.01) and the CCK1R antagonist lorglumide administered 15 min before refeeding prevented the increase in Y2R-immunoreactive neurons (**p Ͻ 0.01) (n ϭ 5-6). Scale bars: 100 m in A-F, 25 m in G-I and P-T, and 40 m in J-O.
Retrograde tracing identifies functionally distinct subpopulations of Y2R nodose neurons
We reasoned that the presence of distinct subsets of Y2R-expressing neurons that differed on the basis of sensitivity to previous energy intake, might be related to functions in serving different regions of the gut. We therefore used retrograde labeling from stomach, ileum, and colon to identify the nodose ganglion neurons projecting to these regions. In animals fed ad libitum, ϳ70% of neurons that projected to stomach, 50% of neurons from the colon, and 80% from the ileum expressed Y2R (Fig. 5) . However in fasted rats, Ͻ10% of neurons from the stomach exhibited Y2R immunoreactivity, whereas the proportion of neurons from the colon and ileum was not significantly changed (Fig.  5U ) . As expected, a high proportion of neurons serving the stomach also expressed CCK1R, and this did not change with feeding, providing evidence that the changes in Y2R did not represent nonspecific alterations in receptor abundance (Fig. 5V ) .
Y2 receptor expression in vitro
To determine the cellular mechanisms by which CCK regulated Y2R expression, we cloned ϳ3 kb of Y2R promoter into a luciferase reporter vector. The Y2R-luc vector, or a control empty vector, was then transfected into rat nodose ganglion cells in culture; CCK strongly stimulated expression of Y2R-luc, but had no effect on the empty vector (Fig. 6 A) . Because other transcriptional responses to CCK in these cells are mediated by PKC, we then examined the effect of phorbol ester on Y2R expression. The response to PMA was substantial and as expected was inhibited by the PKC inhibitor Ro-32,0432 (Fig. 6 B, C) . Consistent with the hypothesis that CCK activated PKC, the inhibitor also virtually abolished responses to CCK. Moreover, consistent with previous studies that demonstrated inhibition of transcriptional responses to CCK by ghrelin, we found that ghrelin also reversed the action of CCK on Y2R-luc expression (Fig. 6 D) .
Functional consequences of CCK-dependent control of Y2 abundance
To determine whether CCK-regulated Y2R expression influenced the capacity to respond to PYY3-36, we examined two experimental models. We made use of the fact that stimulation of vagal afferent neurons leads to rapid increases in nuclear phosphoCREB (Burdyga et al., 2004; de Lartigue et al., 2007) . In fasted rats, ϳ6% of neurons exhibited nuclear phosphoCREB staining; peripheral administration of PYY3-36 had no significant effect on the numbers of neurons exhibiting nuclear phosphoCREB (Fig.  7A) . After administration of CCK8s, there was an increase in nuclear phosphoCREB, and the subsequent administration of PYY3-36 produced a further statistically significant increase in neurons expressing nuclear phosphoCREB compared with CCK alone and compatible with CCK-stimulation of Y2R expression (Fig. 7A) . In a second experimental model of CCK-dependent vagal afferent signaling (Whited et al., 2007) , we examined activation of brainstem neurons revealed by induction of fos. In wild-type mice, exogenous administration of PYY3-36 increased the number of fos-expressing neurons (Fig. 7B ), but in CCK1R null mice induction of fos in response to peripheral administration of PYY3-36 was significantly reduced compared with wild-type mice again in keeping with a role for CCK in determining Y2R signaling.
Discussion
The main finding of the present study is that CCK stimulates Y2R expression in vagal afferent neurons serving the stomach via activation of PKC. These findings are interesting because they provide the first example of CCK-stimulated expression in vagal afferent neurons of a receptor associated with satiety signaling and inhibition of gastric emptying. Cholecystokinin is released by dietary fat and protein and also inhibits food intake and gastric emptying; the present data therefore suggest that the actions of CCK in delaying nutrient delivery to the small intestine might be enhanced through stimulation of Y2R expression and enhanced capacity for PYY3-36 signaling. We show also that the action of CCK is exerted on vagal afferent neurons from the stomach but not ileum or colon, suggesting a previously unsuspected functional heterogeneity in Y2R signaling via vagal afferent neurons.
Immmunoreactive Y2R was identified in both neurons and satellite cells in nodose ganglia. This pattern of expression seems to be a feature of both human and rat nodose ganglia. Previous studies have noted that OxR1 receptors are expressed in both neurons and satellite cells in human nodose ganglia, whereas CCK1R, CB1R, and MCH1R appear to be expressed in neurons but not satellite cells (Burdyga et al., 2003 (Burdyga et al., , 2004 (Burdyga et al., , 2006b ). The present report would appear to be the first example of expression in both nodose ganglion neurons and satellite cells of a receptor associated with anorexic signaling. These observations raise the question of whether the Y2R ligand PYY3-36 might exert indirect effects on vagal afferent signaling via satellite cells. Importantly, however, we found that whereas there was CCK-dependent expression of Y2R in neurons, there was no evidence of regulated expression in satellite cells. The satellite cells in rat nodose ganglion have not previously been studied in any detail, and the demonstration that they express Y2R will open the way to future functional studies.
Previous studies have indicated that nutrient withdrawal downregulates expression of receptors associated with orexigenic signaling in vagal afferent neurons; to the best of our knowledge the present study is the first to provide evidence of nutrient-dependent upregulation of the expression of receptors associated with anorexic signaling in these neurons (Burdyga et al., 2004 (Burdyga et al., , 2006b . Taken in the context of other work (de Lartigue et al., 2007) , the present data indicate that CCK acts reciprocally to determine the capacity for both orexigenic and anorexic signaling via the vagus nerve. Thus, although the expression of certain receptor types in nodose ganglion neurons appears to be independent of energy intake and can be considered constitutive, others are expressed through CCK1R-regulated mechanisms. In the presence of low plasma CCK (after food withdrawal) there is an enhanced capacity for orexigenic signaling that is reversed by postprandial increases in CCK, whereas in animals fed ad libitum the present data indicate an enhanced capacity for signaling via anorexic receptors. Earlier work has reported that expression of Y2R in nodose ganglia is increased by axotomy (Zhang et al., 1997) ; in control animals the proportion of neurons expressing Y2R was similar to that in the present study (50 -55%) but 7 d after axotomy this increased to ϳ70%. The induction of Y2R in nodose ganglion neurons that do not normally express the receptor implies a different mechanism to the one reported here involving expression dependent on nutrient ingestion. The main hormonal ligand of vagal Y2R is generally thought to be PYY3-36. This is generated from PYY released by enteroendocrine L-cells found mainly in the ileum and colon (Ali-Rachedi et al., 1984; Böttcher et al., 1984) , through cleavage by dipeptidyl aminopeptidase IV. The peptide neurotransmitter NPY is also a putative ligand for Y2R. In the periphery, NPY is found in some sympathetic neurons, but on present evidence this is unlikely to provide the primary input to vagal afferent Y2R.
There has been considerable interest in the role of PYY3-36 M-T, At higher power, many neurons (broken circles) retrogradely labeled from stomach in fed animals (M, blue) also contained Y2R (N, red) and CCK1R (O, green) as indicated by the overlay (P; triple-labeled neurons are enclosed in dotted lines and marked by filled arrows). With fasting, neurons projecting to the stomach (Q, blue) only rarely express Y2R (R, red) with CCK1R (S, green) as indicated by the overlay (T, yellow; circled neuron and filled arrow). U-V, Quantification of Y2R-positive vagal afferent neurons projecting to the stomach, ileum, and proximal colon in rats fed ad libitum or fasted. U, Fasting for 48 h decreased the number of neurons projecting to the gastric corpus and expressing Y2R, but expression in neurons projecting to the proximal colon and ileum was unchanged. V, Quantification of Y2R-and CCK1R-immunoreactive neurons projecting to gastric corpus. Compared with rats fed ad libitum in which most neurons serving the stomach expressed Y2R and CCK1R, in fasted rats most did not express Y2R; n ϭ 5; **p Ͻ 0.01, ***p Ͻ 0.001. Scale bars: 100 m in A-L and 50 m in M-T.
in regulating food intake (Batterham et al., 2002 (Batterham et al., , 2003 . There have been some difficulties in reproducing the original findings, which have been attributed to failure to take account of the effect of stress on feeding responses to PYY3-36 (Halatchev et al., 2004; Abbott et al., 2006) . There is expression of Y2R in CNS neurons, as well as vagal afferent neurons, and both central effects of peripheral PPY3-36 (Halatchev and Cone, 2005) on food intake, and effects mediated by vagal afferent neurons (Abbott et al., 2005; Koda et al., 2005) have been reported. The demonstration that vagal neurons projecting to the ileum and colon seem not to exhibit CCK-regulated expression of Y2R is interesting because the peripheral fibers of these neurons are presumably exposed to locally high concentrations of PYY3-36 acting via a paracrine mechanism. In contrast, the population of neurons exhibiting CCKmodulated Y2R expression that serve the stomach is presumably exposed to PYY3-36 acting as a hormone. Many studies of the effect of PYY on food intake have used protocols that involved prior fasting (Challis et al., 2003; Halatchev et al., 2004; Abbott et al., 2006) and these presumably select for responses of the colonic-projecting neurons. It is now clear that in the future it will be necessary to consider how different populations of Y2R-expressing neurons contribute to the satiety effects of endogenous PYY3-36. The half-time for downregulation of Y2R after nutrient withdrawal was ϳ12 h; after administration of CCK8s to fasted rats there was increased expression that peaked after 2-3 h. These relatively rapid changes in expression occur over periods similar to those of the postprandial release of CCK (Dockray, 2006) . Several lines of evidence provide support for the idea that CCK-control of Y2R expression is functionally relevant. The action of PYY in delaying gastric emptying (Pappas et al., 1986) has recently been shown to be inhibited by the CCK1R antagonist devazepide (Whited et al., 2007) . Moreover, the present data show that in mice null for CCK1R there is depressed fos stimulation in the brainstem (which is known to be a consequence of vagal afferent neuron excitation) in response to PYY3-36. Similarly, we found pretreatment of fasted rats with CCK to induce Y2R enhanced the capacity of PYY3-36 to stimulate nodose neurons as indicated by nuclear phosphoCREB abundance. It is worth noting that mice null for CCK1R are not obese whereas an obese phenotype is characteristic of the OLETF rat in which the CCK1R locus is deleted (Moran and Bi, 2006) . In both cases, however, there is increased meal size. Previous work directed at understanding the different phenotypes in the two models has focused on hypothalamic mechanisms (Bi et al., 2004 (Bi et al., , 2007 . The present data suggest it will now be fruitful to focus on mechanisms Figure 6 . CCK regulates Y2R expression in luciferase promoter-reporter assays. A, In cultured vagal afferent neurons transfected with empty vector (pGL4), 10 nM CCK8s for 16 h had no effect on luciferase activity, whereas there was significant stimulation of luciferase activity in neurons transfected with Y2R-luc (Y2Rpr). B, In vagal afferent neurons transfected with Y2R-luc, the response to 10 nM CCK8s was inhibited by 1 M Ro-32,0432. C, PMA (100 nM) also stimulated Y2R expression, and this was inhibited by Ro-32,0432. D, Ghrelin inhibited CCK8s stimulation of Y2R-luc expression in cultured vagal afferent neurons. Responses to CCK8s are expressed relative to the appropriate control; n ϭ 5-15; **p Ͻ 0.005, ***p Ͻ 0.001. Figure 7 . CCK-dependent effects of PYY3-36 on phosphoCREB in rat nodose ganglion and fos in mouse brainstem. A, In rats fasted for 24 h, intraperitoneal PYY3-36 (5 nmol) did not stimulate phosphoCREB compared with vehicle; administration of CCK (10 nmol) 3 h before vehicle increased phosphoCREB, and this was further increased 15 min after PYY3-36 (*p Ͻ 0.5) (n ϭ 4). B, In nucleus tractus solitarius in wild-type mice, there was increased fos abundance after intraperitoneal PYY3-36, but in mice null for CCK1R this response was abolished (***p Ͻ 0.001; n ϭ 4 -5).
determining the neurochemical phenotype of vagal afferent neurons in seeking to understand in more detail the link between CCK signaling and obesity.
It is recognized that the action of CCK on vagal afferent nerve discharge is potentiated by gastric distension and leptin (Schwartz et al., 1991 (Schwartz et al., , 1993 Barrachina et al., 1997; Peters et al., 2004 Peters et al., , 2005 , and inhibited by ghrelin and orexin A (Burdyga et al., 2003; Date et al., 2005) . The present data suggest that ghrelin inhibits the action of CCK on Y2R expression. Recent studies have shown that in the case of stimulation of CART expression by CCK in vagal afferent neurons, the inhibitory action of ghrelin is attributable to exclusion from the nucleus of the transcription factor CREB (de Lartigue et al., 2007) . Although further work is required to define in detail the range of modulatory inputs acting on Y2R expression, it appears nevertheless that CCK occupies a central position in determining whether a variety of other gutderived signals are able to influence food intake via vagal pathways. We suggest, therefore, that CCK can be considered to act as a gatekeeper that controls the capacity of vagal afferent pathways to respond to other signals influencing food intake and autonomic function.
